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May we one day find a land where t here are no women, and war
only, for in t hat land we shall grow great .
—H. Rider Haggard, Nada the Lily (1892)

Cult ural st udies has enabled lit erary crit ics t o recognize t he ideological
influence of all t ext s, from classics t o mail-order cat alogues and t at t oos.
It would seem, t hen, t hat t he funct ion of children's books as t he first
print t ext s used t o assimilat e t he modern child int o lit eracy, and
consequent ly int o cult ure, should guarant ee a cent ral place in cult ural
st udies for children's lit erat ure. But t he long-est ablished myt h of t he
innocence and t ransparency of t he children's book, part icularly t he
pict ure book, works as powerfully t oday as it has in t he past t o designat e
children's lit erat ure a genre wort hy of only marginal crit ical at t ent ion.1 As
Jacqueline Rose explains, "Children's fict ion has never complet ely
severed it s links wit h a philosophy which set s up t he child as a pure point
of origin in relat ion t o language, sexualit y and t he st at e" (8). Ironically, t his
myt h of t he purit y of children and t he consequent innocence of children's
books has given t he pict ure book an ideological scope of influence far
exceeding t hat of any "fallen," and t herefore crit ically scrut inized, lit erary
domain.
Take Maurice Sendak's Where the Wild Things Are, which holds a
t reasured posit ion on perhaps more bookshelves t han any ot her
American pict ure book in hist ory. It depict s young Max's rebellion against
t he rest raint s of civilizat ion, his consequent voyage t o freedom in an
exot ic land, his subjugat ion of t he Wild Things t hat live t here, and his
t riumphant ret urn home. Wild Things has received an unprecedent ed
amount of crit ical at t ent ion since it s publicat ion in 1963. But it has been
int erpret ed in almost exclusively psychoanalyt ic t erms, an approach
foregrounding t he int ernal st ruggles of early childhood development .2
On t he one hand, psychological explanat ions of t he book are especially
appropriat e given Sendak's own concept of his art as "a dream or
fant asy" (Lanes 85). Moreover, Sendak explicit ly considers Wild Things an
explorat ion of "my great curiosit y about childhood as a st at e of being,
and how all children manage t o get t hrough childhood from one day t o

t he next , how t hey defeat boredom, fear, pain and anxiet y, and find joy"
(qt d. in Lanes 85). On t he ot her hand, such psychological crit iques accept
—and even furt her reify—t he ahist oricism of t he book. As an art ist , of
course, Sendak pleases by creat ing a t imeless, int ernally focused
narrat ive. Nevert heless, it is one obligat ion of crit icism t o t ease out t he
hist orical and ideological root s wit hin seemingly ahist orical and apolit ical
narrat ives. In t his respect , t he exist ing psychological crit icism of Wild
Things falls short and requires a more cult urally orient ed crit ical
supplement .
I am arguing t hat t he narrat ive st ruct ure of Wild Things is hist orically
and cult urally indebt ed t o t he ninet eent h-cent ury advent ure/explorer
narrat ive. In it s reliance on a frame of feminine domest icit y and masculine
voyage t hrough which t he hero finds aut horit y and cont rol over t he
nat ives of t he land he discovers, t he narrat ive st ruct ure of Wild Things
resonat es wit h t hat of t he Vict orian and Edwardian advent ure novel, a
genre t hat has come under int ense crit ical scrut iny wit h t he emergence
of post colonial narrat ive t heory. If we read Wild Things wit hin t he
hist orical cont ext of t his genre, an ent irely new meaning emerges—one
t hat is sociopolit ical rat her t han psychological.
During t he middle of t he ninet eent h cent ury, t he discourse of
children's lit erat ure began t o shi away from t he overt ly didact ic t o
embrace t he convent ions of t he adult romance, part icularly romant ic
advent ure. Dennis But t s sit uat es t he emergence of t he children's
advent ure t ale amid t he hist orical growt h of imperialism, st at ing t hat
"t he rise, charact er, and popularit y of advent ure st ories for children can
be seen bot h as an expression and a result of popular int erest in t he rise
of t he Brit ish Empire, which grew rapidly in t he ninet eent h cent ury" (66).
Mart in Green explores t his polit ical link in dept h, not ing t hat mid-Vict orian
children's lit erat ure was
in e ect capt ured by t he arist omilit ary cast e. . . . Children's
lit erat ure became boys' lit erat ure; it focused it s at t ent ion on t he
Empire...
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